
STHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. I1873.
crmes-" To mnen o narrOw minds and bigoted

fiienmin., tre seemed to be, at that time, an and
of CathOiciY iIrei ad. Een Ssift, with aIl iis I
geniticuditih hast marvellOus insight in tahe

gol sWli s f tirtae of thigs around him , could

ollspea of the ptr Papistte n Queen Ane's time

as peasrvikg l> of the ! most abject pity and con-

Icupt. ' The Ihme i na humiliadtig en-. Te
country which hs.d been distiguish eitanoCen-
taries before for the fervour of ils sanetit>, ud for
the extraordiary pre-emieince of ils religiomt en,
was smitten to the dust; and the moat soemt
offices !ofreligion wre performedlu fain s-d trea-
bling, with attendant scouts on everyscriliop te
proclaim the advent of a foc, viosee sacilegiua
rage aas all the more fieraceledutpleasurabist
gluttd W-en the victim was some puiaget opriSat
caught in his sacret vesîntt'te e ls n hoSa-
crifice. Ail tiS, thchanS HetS 't St changeti. The
glorious spectacle upon h-iu Si Patrck leeket
down enuSunday, the 241h bAges ithisa National
Cathedral at Armagh, akhi bears his ilfr stimun
nane, was one that, speakidg mel>'fier iouan
feelings, one might be tempttd te beliere uItatits
a joy evenD to the delighta o paradise. Tde alt's
vision ie, perhaps, about to te fulh>'realise a last.
A public national ceremony, liSe thia a Armagi
in which no less than fifteen chinhe o tan Bi-
shops officiated, in pesence oc a Prince o!the
Church, Cardinal Cullen,and whiehoas oattende
by nearly 500 prnets, besides many oth saubs cf tie
noblest and bes t of the land, was, udoautetil' a
great event in the bistory of the nation, and fall c!
hope for the future of Ireland.

lnmLAD's CeoxTIBUTnONS TO ENcLaN'S Gaavnsa.

-That ias a splendid period in Irish political is-
tory which is known as the Parliamentary Period.

Halam calls jt ir " period frnitful of splendid rlo

ouence, and of ardent, though always uncompromis-

iag patriotism." The year 1782 was, la fact, th
year of Irish revolution; a whole series of laws was

awept away, and Ireland, except in allegiance to the

English Crown, became an independent nation-

Much criticisma and amazementb ave been bestowed

on the Parliamentary era, but there are some me

who rise far above boti. Snctr a man was Henry
Grattan, who showed how pure aud elevatedi a

statesman Ireland could produce. Character is s

more valuable element in statesaiansip er etiat
ability, and there arc few lives nich i haeflrcte t
more moral lustre on our- annaIs tan Ibatcf tirs
high-miaded Grattan. Grenaty as lie scceedel, fins!
in the Irish Parliament, and afterwards intire Pan-
Irament of the United Kingdom, as aaoraor, an ti
bar he did not obtain the high reprutrtion sf mun>
of his contenporaries. Curran is, perape, the hesi
example of that forensic cloquence whibh as s
pre-eminently distinguished Irishmien botta Iir
Irish and Englisih bar. Another brWilliat risora
tor was Sheil. He was born near W terfrdaunir
brought np amid the splendid scner>' e!ithe Sir
Ons of his firet writiigs was ceneeuis "nith somete
the intellectual glories of Irisiaen, in iis Sketces
of the Irish Bar."nla 1830 he came into Parliament
and for nany years his brilliant oratory was one of

the greatest ornaments of the House of Commons
For sheer eloquence there was hardly anyone to
equai him. Cobden said,Il "lH was not iike an>
other man I bad ever heard making a speech; ie
saemed toe like one possessed." Even an us

friendly critie, Christopher North, saidI, lNature ier
given him as fine a pair of eyes as ever graced bu-

mau head.-large, deeply set, dark, liquid, flashin
like geins; and these fix yon like a basilisk, so tha

you forget everything else about him?.' He fell int

badiealth and his political fiends made him Eng
lish Minister ut Florence, where re died. This
striking eloquence, whicd we might almost say is
an endowrment peculiarly Irish, was strongly exema
pliiel in the late judge, Mr. Justice Sires. le wa
of Irish parentage, and characterisei by the presen
Lrd Chief Justice as the most cloqurent advocate
that had ever adorned this or ay other fortm. The

preant Lord Cief Junstice Whitesidue has admirabli
mtaintained the oratorical honors of Ireland both in
the forum and in the senate. His famons speech or
the trial of O'Connell nas pronounced the mos
brilliant effort of the kind since the days of Crran.
In Towvnsend's " Modern State Trials" there is a re
markable account of this eminent judge's pleundii
eloquence. Like otber Irish orators, tiere is some
thing truly classie in his vein of eloquencee; in on
of bis speeches, in his peOration, ks almost tran
slates literally frorn the speech of Æqhines on th
Crown. His parliamentary career was emmnentl
successful; he always pleased and kept the ear o
the House. It is not by forensic eloquence alon
that Irishmeen have distingnished thremselvses at th
bar. The illustrious ex-Chancellor, Lord Cairns
was long a most succeesfil and ]earned pleader in
the Equity Courts, and was Lord Chancellor anc
leader of the House of Lords et a earier age tha
hai ever hitherto been known in our annals.-Peo
pie Magazine.

OCHGEOP AssAULTr NÀo A CArnOac CCLIIrGTAeN.--
special court of petty' sessions was ield at Markethil
te investigate charges made against a number o
men for having on the 24th of Angust last waylai
and assaulted the RBe. Peter Kerley, C.C., on th
road betweuen Markcttiiil and Armagh. The attaci
on the rev. gentieman took place as ie nas return
ing fron the dedication of St. Patrick's Cathedral, a
Armagh. Fvidence having been given, the benci
refused to return any of the prisoners fur trial, o
the ground that the had eot been fully identifned
The were accordingiytdischarged.

The Cork Exainier says - It is stated that on'
of the results of the recent visit of the Lords of th-
Admiralty te Han]owline was to cause the disebang
of forty hans, sillek uand uneski, frontte voile
Of ber Majesty's dockyard.

Dnnssre, Sept. 1.-A serions nIot took place a
Traite to-day. Scierai toasts a-t re-guttedi. Tir
police vert ébiiged te change on the mob itha fixai
bayonets berfore it culdt bre dispersedi.

Tins MxLrrrs Breor.-Sentence lias iren passed b:
lire Court e! Inquiry' appointed te consider tire cou
duct o! bisa two militia regirments engaged la tb
usseemly riot cf thre 10ti ult. Bothr regiments a-il
be at once distandedt. Luit Sandhunrst's morinan
dum airibes tiraorigin of tire affray' le a drunkur
sqaubble Ln tire eantean.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Cos-ntîx.-The Re'r. G. Angus, late Curate o

PresttN>',acna Cheltenramr iras tatanrecoivedt mît
tht Cathelie Churchr Tht Ch4urch Herald say:-
" WY ler nih ret, but with ne surprise, tha
the intempenatte anti Ignorant theological utterancer
o! Lord Artiri Hors-ey, Bishop o! Bath sud Wells
are noS unulikely' te ire tihe meanus of detatchmu
severai, bothr ulergy andi lait>' fromt conmmunion witl
lire National Churchr.tt

Tht great crime cf the Cirureir of Rome, as evern
right-thinking Englishman kns, is te taa "con
rlpted" bethr the form anti tire creedi ef tht PrLmL
tint Charch. Tht new-spapera say' so, and tire>' arr
net often muistaksen. A good many> prachiers agrer
wilh tire new-spapens. Yut as nothring seems te hi
casier tirans bu " revira" lira Primitive Charcit, an
operation wchichi a multitude of n pure anti reformedi
Ceommunities have offeetedi wIih complets sucess
the Church o! Rome hs not done so much harm
after all. At alil ovents the mischief has been ex
tenaisely repairei. it is quite astonishing what r
number of undoubtedly Primitive Churches thero
are just now in the world. In certain solle the
seera te be a natural growth, and spring up spon
tanously. Thetre are said te be about onel Iundrei
and twenty Christian secte, each of which, thougl
.differing froma all the rest, boasta to have repro
duced, te the great confusion of the Church of Rome
Cnctdy> the faith and disciplin, of the Primitive

Church. And they are ail equally confident,by citan,
demsoustration of Holy Writ, that theirs is the true
and genuine article, and that every other is spurious.1
There is our old friend the Church of England, i
which everybody admits-at least everybody wio
iras lthe ged fortune ta beong to it--te ta an exact
copy of the original institution. The resenmblance
la perfect lu ei'ery panticuuri. We muralt suppose,
therefore, if w ubave the privilege te ie Anglicans,
that in the Primitive Church, which we bave s
happily revived in our England, it was usual tot
practiser Confession, and te revile it at the same
time; toexalt tie Priesthood, and to laugh
at it to adore the Real Presence, and to ridi-
cule it ; to believe in Regencration by Baptism, and
te deny it; to abhor heretices, anild to remain in
communion with them; to call schisns a crime, and
te rejoice in every fresh exaimple of it ; to consider
unity essential, and t beb in communioni with no-

thing and nobody The Primitive Clurch tay>
have ben all this, as its Anglican restorters ap pear
t believe, but perhaps the evidence of the fact iaq

not quite decisive.-Ta e .

Hous RrLS-The Standard of Monday nîorning
;ays:-Mlen remember that the statesman who car-
ried the Irish Citureh Act is the author cf the pe-
licy of - Irish ideas-" In denouncing in 183;5 the
poicy of the Irish Chirchir, wifli ie passeci in 1809,
Mr. Gladstone himself expressly connmted the Irish
Church and the legislative indtepindttnce of Ireland

% together. Opposing the Appropriation Claiuisi'. Ire
f said-"uIn princtplo you propose to give uir Ithe Pro-

testant Establishment: if so, ihy not abanron tie
political governnment of Ireland and conceide the
Legislative Union' iWhy not ?" Mr. [titt coi-
tinues te ask. Ont part of the r iSls done and
the rest ils still to corne, and Home Rulers naturally
regard Mr. Butt as only gatherîng up the waters o

- popular excitement until it should suit their minis-
- ter to ride upon their tide. It is this state of things
ls that gives the Home Rule party strength, and for

fine sake of Ireland and of the goneral couinityit
is urgent that the pubnie shoitld as s 1 eedily as pos-

* sible make it clear that Liberal politicians have no
t pow er to commit the country to th is pchey of one

> Rule, and when the question of disruption cf the
a United Ki.ngdtomis ivoived, no political party dar
alend itself to the uenemlies of the Union.

i rirsmma.-Thfollowing aivertisement ap-
e peared in the Times a few days ago:.-" For Herctica'
t Sihools, Ttutors, Governessmes, apply by letter to the
- Rtev. Charles Voysey, Cauden-house, Dulwich, SE.'
e As an outspoken anaouncement it beata anything

of the kind we hrave evr met with. Applicarints to
Mr. Yoysey must not complain if lae supplies then

o ith the real article. Wre wonder iow nnehheresy>
ne or how ittle truth, Mr. Voysey will rndertace to
- guarantee. We presume bliasspecimens oftvariouirn
d egrees cf trength on hand to suit the taste of hit

- patrens, we fear, if they can only suramon uj
f courage willmot be few ir far betweeu. As t
s sehoolsbehe can have ne difficulty in recommendin

establishments itwhere ne religion whatuver is taught
f But perapa the whole thing is a ioax, and Mr
. Voysey as no agency of the kmnd.-Zbret.

" One touch of nature makes the whole worl
kin,"saitl thicpot; and nosudent of human ra

- ture wili deny that ail mankind, be their epidermi
-white or black copper-coloured or olive. are wonder

- fully alike in their affections and their fears, and
-thatlhkspare would have been just as correct, i
g for "nature" he substitutedt lsuperstition." The
t siple act of neezing, which, in many parts of Ire-
- land is looked upon as an ill omen, and causes the

cc neareit agedi fiale piously to cross herself with a
s ' Dens aceret oren," would have beensuflicient, threr
s thousand years age, to havodispersed an assemibly c
- polished Greeks, whetherin thesenate or the cireus
' The obi of the Afrîcan fetish-womaln linsits counter

t part in the waen eidolona of the Engisli witch, ints
e rsii the sticking of a numaber of pins brought s

er iaty îrangs of anguisi to the living object of th
n incantation. The divinations of the hiarispex
n forucasting the ortcome of some mighty enterprise
nt of the world's mistress, have tieir caricature, inu th
t teacup predictiori, of local fortune-tellers of our own
. ae; nd th arulet and the chara are conion

alike te th e peasant of Candaiar and Catania. The
- truth of this proposition ils well demonstrated in an

e incident which occurred a few days ago in the good
- oid fhsling port of Nevbaven. Ilt seems te ta

- an establialed fact there that the bes cmeans of in-
e juring an enemy is to throw salt on the fire and
y wish him ill, usingat the same tine certain nagi
f cal signs and worTds known te the inhabitants o
'e theplace The existence of this simple method o
e gratifYing persona spite was lately the cause o

a breach of the peace in the aforesaid fishing vil'agr
dA middie-aged fishwife appeared one day in thi

t vieinity of the pier, shouting, bawling, andt making
a great uproar. The cause of her excitement wat
that sie Lad seu lier niece, a Mirs. Murray, carrying
a bag of sait, the very sinews of war, according t
A Çen Oaîea gessip, te ber husband's herring boat
Thisspectacle excited the liveliest apprehenion

f in the mind of the per woman, since she iard been
d credibly informed that Mrs. Murray ihad " beseech
e ed" hler gudeman to perform a "I diabolical set" with
lk a view of injuringiheranl iad implored him ino
- only to throw oneb, ut three landfuls of sait on th

fire, theconsequences of which proceeding art o
h course, incalculable. The worthy fishwife's anxiety
n unfortnmately relieved itself in language and con-
. tuct se unsuited to a public thoroughfare that the

matter ended in the Leith Police-conrt, where the
e aunt was fined half-a-crown for the energetic scold-
e ing administered to ler uece.
e

Mn. Bright ias become. as Chancellor of the
= Ducby of Lancaster, a great I patron" of Church liv
ings1 After the Premier and the Lord Chancellor

t -who holds tire Queen's conscience, Mn. Brnighst takesr
e alimost lire mexit place as ac dispeusen e! Ecclesiasti-
dcal praferment." As ire means te funil5 tht dtiSes uo

hris office, hre will undioubtedly aise sist ou lte fulli
y enjoymnent e! ils incitiautal prmlîeges, althtoughr hei
- le e Nencenformist-"a Diescsene! ofBissenters, as
e -ireeoc describedhimself-befre'ccesin te office

lui tht days wn-t ire telketi oaf oern Rula fer ic.-

- lati, etc. Will hie " patronage" be gis-en te tiret
n inanimate fera e! Protestantanm wich appruaches

aerarest te dissent firm tissent ; asti wiii bu furthen
grieve tire hoenest seul e! Arcirdeacom Deaison in

•(raver e! Mn. Voy'say's disscnting rita-s? As as
nf "liberai" poilician, and no chuirchmsan, ire wili pre-

o bail>' tale tire impartial course e! appointing by>
- turns High andI ton- ati No-Cirurchsmen, as a surne
t n-a>' te re-etblih Chrnistian peace aund concerd in
e Sire Estabilihed Cirurch.

,Arcbhdeacon Bensison, in a botter te tire Dasily Tele-
g g/raph, say': r"I propose to insist, at faunue epportu-
hnities, upen tise manifoldi privilege, use, anti bites-

Sag cf private confession anti absolution bcoth toe

r •ns ant pee" This iS inofeece loia sermon
- piest an> puacired la Wells Cathnedral, combating
-. h le yun raken b>' tie .aglican Bishops la de-

-mh runtol tir petitioni- oaf certain o!frein clergy fer
efaculîties Sutai eafusson.

* One hunidred tons o! Amesrican tan mron soldi aI
i Luverpool at £11 10e, lthue underselling lire Engish
"market.

, L oN Sept. 16-Advices from Cape Town state
r- tira thAsante bave defeated the British beat

a expaditionon the RiYer Penab.

e The price of coal has again advanced, the best

y household qualities being new quoted in London ait

- 395 per ton.

h Te Mark Lane Nreep'en:sastirhesptatoe tisae
. Io spreading rapidly. Tie sane pprestisate what

,, England saist import l2,000, O qearterirfnheat
e tlisyjeu.

Ta Tirmsn EsinD.-Tho Fmuemaun Journal existing schism can be not very far away in ihe
gives the following excellent advice to the Irish in future.-Londo irirerrie.
England. Now that the Irish vote li England is miURiC.TIe Times cf Monday moring 5875:
rapidly becoming a something telobe propitiated by Whle EglrNd i daS calid upon taor it a
politicians and incipient statesmen, it is of impor- y

ancehat that vote should be directed by rean long liist of shortcomings by the measure of lier owntance ta;ta oesol cdrce yrao ot pretensions and in con2parisoni w'tla lier nt]-
and common-sense :-- uIn the constitutional strug- merous rirais, tiare is ont paint at ieasthin b whici
gle for Irish rights the I as electors ir Egiad -it cannot be denied that sihe i8 first among thetcu ieud thein country inoat 'miutbii aid. Theýr ntô.Tc tihe Bitishi lies it is giron, store river>'
can decline to support the candidate who isl per- natiOns.
sonally or politically estile ta the interests of other territory or realm, to increse and uiiltiply
Ireland. They ean give their warm support to the tae people and replenishr the earth. A large part tf
candidate who w oud support the concession ta the world woul stand still and lhavu to declare

Ireland of ur jiurt claims, and notably her caims itself betrayed and insoTvent if tis muchabused
ta Local Self-Government. At the hnext Genteral country did not feilSt regularly witlh British heurts
Elertion, in many English urban constituencies, the and bands. la round nurmbers wve last year suiîplieid
equal balance of parties wili render the Irish vote ,wdd with persons, o! coirse of al
of vast importance, and it is well that it sholid lie and both sexes, bfot withi ruch more than their pro-
generally undrstood that that support is only ob- portion of trtng li, hlîli activity, ani titress for
tamnalle by canidates w-ho arc wilhiug to treat ab ad .is i t yn),00 antiee.
Ireland fairly. At the same timte, there is Orn e ar in<-ither of the years 1870 and 1871.
sideration whch it would be nost unsafe te en- The British press treat iwithi unsparing ridieule
tirelyf los siglit of. should serve our couniry the failure of the tranis-Atlantie balloun proteet.
with pr Itence and moceration, as well as witi bit!. __ .

; rnoil Saaron.-Throurghr a scareitv of
subjuct> peculi:îr to the threc or four weeks itdihl lN[TED STATES.
follow ihe proroatimon of parliarneut, one of the
daily apers has mrrustered up suflicient lutanity' oT m i l eiiN oP Tim isR the Uholr/.i
to pleuil the cause of the poor-" God-a poor. -as f the hif lSortios, tell its rders tiat ltur b

they used tobe' called in the good old dars of Uatl- the ctul Stae t at Il i
elie Englanti, wien voor laws ani workhouses anids on

starvation and tie ChurrcL instituted lir HentryVI intit singuilar faut, tira: as a Poutestiant Chlurcht lt-

wNre uikinon, our contemporary seens te Ii-o v cmsrIchvitÉbece ieusive.Theprechri

onily jurst hlaaid f 'r the tirst tinte that peop it'are al- will tri! ou that all are wited, ail wetcomed lu

lowed ta diie of strrvatiinin lLondon-in thi rieliest their admnistrations; ari yet, kw lother tirani t1i
citi of tlie world, '- with charities of ial sorts. witiy worldly respctable eve drken the ors <t ther

elhirites. \vlrr N it lis? Evitlientir .î'eruîrst,'livi
paiatial ltespitaasn 1ti wiith a poor law systenit vieryctnt ut

costly if not ofienrt :" that death by hulnrger in t(le pr man adtu tet pour w airtni ie not fi-t!rhi-rn-
f retropolis of EnIaI is a cenumon itîcident ; tat selves at home ir their tenpehey are snti>'retiat-

starvation ii tti' i:boasted centre of charitY anti d e to eel hat they areintruders, t ile
r eiviliztion if;p sitAively a permanent disease. Gospel th er- preacelil isr ot inten Éleid f hen.

rappv coitemtp:>rary, to ilavc been able tahus long rwelili anra tvihiigtir e aph iltritriong ltu istri
te renlain ignoriat or oblivio 115of tbis Iutmiliati wg îùî'm i she vtiiiione! tlpr ad trai lt isati -
this saddenine, tiis iold standing national fart! them by te enun inti talei tira: mîreseipitis-
Yomr intercours with tire working classes of the tudes. But rareir durs t p
nmetroprlis, your pportunities cf ibecomitng a .terial visits iav tht extl t to iiie those rto wimi rt
Iuainted withthir irier lives, munst iudti have the are matIe t tteni thiti Snay serices in

e-ci rare ! rr ?Ountiporary is piuzzled a tibc the ( Cur-. Tere srri-thimg im te sunrcruning
cause of this i tpîMic lisgrce. .Ne worder, a-hen whtiata sti t thepmor m:i'so rure-

the writer of thIe artile to wihicir we are referring iterrto -uu i !tti'1 lirgrc h ît i t-
l goes on the pestrtupioni that the biutnanritarianx. ter away. (n1r the Catholie is;ilmeligion of thlt

icharacter of our tly t poor-law systenr is eiyondît! h Chti'(u'ttrchtofGod leak toitiieii poor n!n' tt l pwte, Iand tht in kindres te the poor it surpasses leurt and in lerr teimiplesihef c visrtc tihe isrinr hirail other ss unless, perhaps tiat of M ek- proper Place. nfollows iiru ith lovit' tativitylenrburg. Thatt tine run fortunate for whos special f the Sre toter. Thir isinotwtihie
bexnefit this eXplnsiie mode of dispenîsinr chanty o i <xie titnected fromh nistrations.i
was sîrpposed to l hav e beens mirtitt ted. and Lo J h s tri , G ode miisiil ter i ar t hlis t crnitcnn n. sr

o have lad a :practi ai eperitncce of its vorking. e buîrdened wi-l ith sin, that sami' triSitir is rniythink ctherwisr', is proved pretty convinrcingly b, to rabsolve iiOnI rsiurasnce of re tance, in ler
s theoft repeated farts of poor peopie preferring visiie temples and out of tem hivis made to in1stairvation to woarkhaouse relief or shIerlter. W v, that the Chtiurchil is his treMothetfier, loring him tariisks our conteltporary, shouIld nearly ahnri trai ire r ii ih frirehultr ten resg Ait t

g persons be allowled to lie annually front starvation wyis ts ?ira luse ltespirit if God abîides wit t
l. in the midst of a <'ttracm nity alueutr. retevolent hEr r becautse e is titilling the comtaida witic

. and energtt, and pruviied wsith an etlaborate legal e upon er by ier Divine liou titi o prrch l aie gos.
machinery t renader sCuch borrora impossiblel pon be7 r i

To a person not blinded by prejudice and Ligotry pel te the poor.

d -to a persan wh huas Lad oppurtnnities of reading OaNGEis.-Like i'aS in amber, net becaise thuyv
English history by other than Proteitant and the are rich or rare, rernarks the Va/wdie Reneer, thti

s atrociorsily rnrisrepr'sting state records wlich woner being how thy got tIhrt, paragraplis siuch
- wre cornpiled for crtain, not ionest or honorablr, as the followrixtg, are the curitisilies& of tire ihrstian

putrposes during thcî reigin of the eigtit Ieur anti /ntellgeucr. We rnay state, however, in explaa..
f the first and, pray God, the last Elizab'th-.-an a- tien, thitt ilt i freio t pi n Of one ot' itsi foreigit
e aner te the quostion is obvious. lhon Englanrd correspondents. Coniing fror anry sonre, it is ant

- as l the enjoyrnent if the blessing of one united lionest te'simuory to the cliiracter of as îtgly a set
Catholic Chiturb - lonz before the Re'fornrratiron o r uilians as the globe (-art proueili, timil coming
whicr ha crsedI tie innd vith Low- Clurches nd from hlie soErce tiat it dot-s, it aiy convirce nxiy'
High Churches, Droail Clu:rehesand Narrow Cit-ri- gooi p-opk thtI tlwrir Orauge pets, eithr'ierihn li

f es, and religiours itc s arn! iiiams arnd innns witirout CaIRaa, or in Jrelandl, ninerd a vast amisournat of civili-
. xnber-tit poor f our country wer-c tretteci as zation. firt we tquote :îTh'lie ltvulftir of Ju riS3
- ebjets of interest aci siniere it, insta Iof ns Sais pissei over gnii tiy in thii 'aNorth of I relantti

objects of cotempt and indifference. Poverty was There were great gtirintgs andti rlong processitr tf

not treated as a crime. It was, as it is, treatd is thi Urangeuena vast di!n of ururtrrxting an itctil,r
e arr atliction perrm ititd bi'y tie Almighty. It was anI of ' tIri ta k' abut ouî Protetant int intitutions.

rant deat with on tie strength of an Ias Made by' Bit the pratical etleet of thiise dmionstraLonsa, as
man. It wis provid' i a:iecordance witit the iiw far as Roman Catliolics are conrernili n<only to i-i
e<of d lirnself. 'le p''ir werne leuidi uptron as 'ritate and exasprtt thera, to remiind tim thtil

rGods poor, and they Virehelped an d  lrt and they rire at coflnerd r , arid that thre r'
Saved froi many of tih natural consequnces of many who make loil Ioatts of thir rntst-

r poverty througlr the raniry- religions h ours srcani re- autiirn, h-li wurild still lirelupii tem i a d'giitîlI i
Sfigious men an nei homui Henry the Eighti Position if they hatire tpower, and th us fto prjr-:
a did bis test to exterirnate. The acceptnner of dice tirent mrost effetutlly agarinst Protestat isinr|i
e such brhothevtrlyand sisterly assistance and consola- and the u Tppel. The iiversal tstimony of our

tion didi not untail a breaking up of tih t homes of co porteurs sa thrat they have free acceRss to Rlm:nlrti-
tie po ; it did not mueanr the destruction o arIfl ists, aîntd cai sell many religrieNs lirnks artrong tlemi

- fartier chance of f holdinrg oi in, the struggle of lif'. whren they arie aat'y beyond the irt e of thrcei
f in the hope that bietter tirnet nigit coet it lid iplays tint sttt wnrvcr they me m districts
f not mean the snrappi ng of every famirly tie and the hlaere party spirit pri-vail, ania wire party pîroces.
f srndering of every aleutionato bond ; it did not siens are the order of tlie day, tie dour s closid
!. man public hurniliiation, p u blic degradation, aud agairst them. And sa far ias the Or.ugemn titri-

e utter loss of self-respect and self-dopemience ; it selves are correcined, the cfrect o(f the iddreseos titat
r did not mcan a forfeiturre of al that makes exisLnce ari doliered te tiemrisa te nnurtUre the delusicn that
rs Upon earth wortl living for. The poor-law relief they are the very crearm tand bulwark o! Proesttant-

systemx, ihichi as begot of the ever lamentable Rt- istri, and t eadi a set of ignorant djupes to suibsti-
o foration, entails and means aIl tis. NO wonder tute Orangeismn for the Gospel, and to flatter tLein -

t. rat Our poor should abhor and shudder at it; iro selves that thy are the spctial ftîvoritre l of Ilarvien.
s wouder tiat a lundred hmaitn beings shoumid every I ht ve, rtefts hten cralldt upono to vmt surh persons

r year, in London alone, prefer the hingerng surfer- upon their uiek be-cd, anchaiefomrnd them to ttteiry r;-
-ings of deatih by starvation thtan they should accept norant cf the firt ;riipc-rtlesf Christintri(y. 'Ithose who

s rsuceur oustch terms. witnessed the processions of the I 2th inst, state

t This is the secret of there being sucb an alarning tihaît they were citirfly ccmposed of the lowest or-

e amount of distress in the midst of suchl unexampled durs of the people. Very few of the better classes
f plenty and with the existence of one of the ies t gave them an'y counteirance. And I have heiari

y elaborate and costly poor relief systens te bu fountd several persons in different townas iae tat they/

- anywhere. One hundred pîeopale allowed to stari never wiieutntced so much drunkernnes, gor o/rrred e enrmany

e every year in the metropolis of a nation whose ofthe Oranemen uncier the nfJ!tece of riak. Ani yet

capital bas been increased duritng the past ton years a few miisters oif the Eiscora, Presbyterian, and
- by the incredible and incomprelhensible sum o(f Methrotist c-burches still counltenance lins systen,

£1,000,000,000! One bundrei poor sufferers who and some by their fiery harangues inflame the worst
lose their lives every twelve months through iant passions of the ignorant mnultittude."

Cf food, anti £1,000,000,000 being added yearly te An AsnaS n Somt.-Tiey say that the chief!
our money resources! One iundred fellow-crea- atrononier it Sie Washington Obsorvatory was
tures suffered te die anniilly throigh a want of the dreadfully sold a few days ago. A wicked boy,

-commion necessaries of lifer axnd a state Chrhel anti whosee Sunrday-school experience seems oni>' to ihave'
rstate archabishoep sud bishcps andi clergy-whoe pre- matie im more depravedi canght a fire-fly' anti
fsume to bu lthe successors o! those usebntatiurs stuck St, witha the aid ofsonrae mutcilage, Lu the center
and geutinely' earnest apostles te whorst kindily con- e! tire lirgest lens 0f tire telescupet. That nighrt
sideration and cane ouni Savior recemmendedi lu a iren Sire astronumer n-eut te weork, ire perceived a
apecial maniner the peor-ivring in wnon and Un-~ blaze e! lightI apparent>'l tire btheroans, sud whaet

,tecoming luxai>' on tire spoils e! tise Chrur pr- anrazedi hlm more w-as thrat St would give a couapleo
secuation sud whbolesaule robbtery' un tira strength e! o! saurts and then due eut, en>y te banal forth agairxu
which tihey' came int existence. A Churchl and a lu a second or twoc. He examined il carefully> for a
ixierarhy andi a paoor relief estabslishmernt sa-alleow- few- moments, andI tirn began to do stauma tordiscovern

ring np yeanly as rmucht money as would provideia whviere in tire heavenas thsat extraoîrdinarny star 'was
confortable life ceompetence for>er man,1 womeu placet]. Fie shongght head feund tire locality', anti
and chul ite United Kingdomrr,and y'et a hsundred Tt nx morning he telegraphed ail oven tire uni-
e! God's- creatures dying every> year o! stairation v'erse tisat ire had discoveredi a new- and rearakable
eut witiruul a kaca-itdge o! ltheir Maker. Whrat a star cf the lithi ragnitude in Crien. In a day or

*spectacle ! Whet a resutlt o! 300 y'ears' workcing cf ta-o all the astrenomera irn Ernope and America

bone? Tiisamed emain !> aow aflion. isrt bewr stuadying Orion, andi thre>' gazedi at il for Suours
borttne areThis h a erl ndications Tea utire tut y wer' oe mati, anti then tire>' began te fele-
God, there ara>' oflajst hpeulinu foratirns e graphi to tire man Sa Washmngtonr teoSknw wata ire

passng wayof hisjustpumhmet h e insmeant. Tire diacovener tuais another look and
anud ceowardice of our forefathrens, a-ir, tlirgadcr. fouand tiraI lthe new- star had muet abut eigirteen
nrpt influences and lthrougir fear, n-ena intuced antibilomleintny-urhuadupn xm-
forcedi te fall an-a>' from tire reai and oui>' Church 'iin i leseSly vtt-e hemwsalrn , t peiv thatm-

- o! Christ, anti tUir assistedi lin lire calamritours n-ork ihags Lt hen> hie n-a oine the pomce, tienet i

whcmihHenrybu VIe. a-ail Tome ofhigbs flaowes baua morning, te polelsh up tris glass, ho found the iighten-
tempamuhed tht hto nigll.nThe Almght nhas egun ing-bng. Peuple dow-n ut Alexandria seven tmlles
bas reoe thee fhe-oronightmareaby whic Engla distant, heard part of t swearing, andthe Su>eay

hasbee anictd fr oer 00 ear ; nd he yesho infursedI into lb much whbole soed sincerityend
of tire peuple are beiag openedi ta tire errer a-hnihTeblsfrtlgahc i-
thair forefathecrs have bceuethed to threm. The vioue erourged t $256isan fo helsasoni-

polofEngitand have cmtoinquire anrd te thin mer ante lo frnd that hoy'. He wishes te ceusait
As to what was the character and the work, of the
Church which existed for ages before Henry V1 Ir, _______bot____ _dlr

found it inconvenient te the prosecution of his vile
passions, and swept it away. Catholic religious Tas DEA DDx or BacNswic.--SOme enrious
bouses are again springing up la all parts of Eng- facts apper in the obituary notices of the Duke of
land, and everywhere these much needed institu- Brunswick, printed in the London papers. The
tions are able t live on the voluntary assistance of Times of.Aug. 21 says: rIl It is not in the Almanach
Catholies. The work of undoing what as been de Gotha that we haveto look for e record of the
done, and wh-at ras too long ounsed the land, la pro- later years of Duke Charles of Brunswick. Is
gressing alowly, but: nrely-so surely that England's rejection by bis people, and the calm approval of
returm t.Cotholiony aad the' é'allowing up of all that rjection by the Qesman Dlt, removed the,
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sayings and doings of the Duke of Brunian-lck out or
the splere of politirs. He was only six-and-t rwent
when, as it appears. nt ouly the indigniin toe Iissauj-cts but the Conservative instiuîeteof e! fia iFrns-
fort Diet r-jecteti his pretenrsioes tiir
Thlnceforward his carter baî rdt no unreciun nils
the politics of Europe. With bviisoîrîtice aatl tinta d
te in heritor of anobi nane, t i-, ssessedas ire ians tif Ilue soveneignti- , irati, 1irlien tr becu

ilem to use it, a splendid cppen-r:rrit'it t bfad' liren.

'l'iere ias n Court in Europe mieli cculrc-fmîeSa iecucgrine Sladiguiltier,; rmuni', if lIre 1ail ici-earse hitmcuitrrv crurtîra co r'uri fusne
%e, w c ouild h ra] iint rest in r fu it o(I

ceo. VIirrlioeuro f a mrilliotn a ni-ir a-rus ertmough,
us'th tie prestige o Iris lirth, andliis fut rrr îposi-
tieur, tu itake hiSm a place in thIe inier e-irLe rf te
higiest society tif Europe. Strrnguij-s, htrange!>
tht si'it s tis though madli nîrreasscru sotn wivre at
work-it Duike of rsik gailletil away for
fout>' yurs his mnagiificentc uances. His noble
firtith, iris vat fortune, ili the cppoitruntiti- of Iris
psitin t-en ii is bands to wither into worth-l
essnss. Alnyti Iispossesc-d Princes hut- taken a

plae in sociiety more spc-table ttl rp-ta tel than
th liprsnsîctr lt> of isrect'rs , but this deacent digrity
Duitk- Charles tf i rnswict ieie ne-r alie te
tttariI. liS tnie for a wiile generationv wtas in the
rithis of niunin it Eungl and in France, ut t iwas
rssoiat it all kinds of nli ignanit, and disre-
piîtible goaip, aithr talla ilich ior' and more
rernmet- y r dis;crinnectedth-i iiI uke-s naine froiru

titi idea f niiy possible retrîrri tci sovereiguty. Ne
<ie In ui l tihave rareil rmiabiot his taste for bau! leoninxug,
tr fr t-xpenditur n a tire mole rst cost 1>jew-ei .ii
the lik hadI5 miitiilr hiisl-if toi theiie harrî ness
t trit ili-e : li e bcaute Ir sîr-nm iisfortntuno
'r ilit of terrrîc, tli cen'rrtre of nfrnn irant1lini-ls and

rlt' tik of an sladrtls. Illis wili i-cnneaît both
ir LL' IFrtghlii tt ir eital x in s' luii
fist ferutIe u li Court ndl ti' ln fio t elite
ino'rietolerant- airi of the Tiiile-ris. Tli. Duke,
ts tirnun-acm plishd ile'p -i ru, arndt fiai ownuter of,

rlhrjaps, th itai-st collection of jeweîs that has ever
ht-n brtouîght togetir by a private pi-ron, was
trtiiin-tf by tiw tirriblc fer-- poison and of
ttciru. 'Thu utenticbity of his p-ccations

agaiti tlitis' tliaigers eci unrrismentfirst in
I nnlat, ancd afteirwtard in laris. WitVL: t hle stories
are inigirld others of a more rilsive kind, ich
took a olouir of reality from the clusiun uf the
De of Brnrniasvick fror those cournyi îireiis in
whi-h hri nglit oi bitirt hlie cira n unqurestiedt tclaim
to iovr. m'1'iuargih ie aras hle wrdI and kinsnian cf
to tf ri Ka- r i V. ii Wiliia i 1V.-
t rg "lir aiste inrlrtuinae eirii of 'ii>îlnî Louriî
Botiparte -forime ie iccameEmper r if the Fri-nh.
lçt Ch:ic of Biriiiitiswk nc masnever a wi-eoim
gîu'st tt tit' cCourt of St. daae or ct the Tuileries.
A gîni-ration ago tire doings tif eli Dike f Bruns-
tick weru anwnig îth, setrsations of ondon life, and
a hati prioti'aris gossi udtiabout his ceartntri-
citics and li diatonida. A man wtho wais a tlway

.ersuaied iat le was then ururk ofattnite sas.
airnrtions andt uurglariies was likely enoughir te b

laurxgliid at by a rcastie and cceirical people like
tice irench, nor is it less natural that his illusieng,
his ranityV, andi iris nsoleie sihold irve disgistel
tfe cenuras a -use of Englismnr. Wiatever iay
iave ber the cause, the fact renainsurnaustionable.
'hleI iue of Brumnswicks, tdspite iis nolue biirth,
his high connretions, and iis wealth,i ut ra rulfairre
lcoth in London and Parie. The aburdities of! is
conduct attractei moreme deri'ive attention. The
tiotorioiuts lngth of his purîtm ruade i tire mark
of imapostors. lie iras, p-exrhaps, more hrarilly treated
in France than lie tmna in Eniglanl. Englishmen
cere ni-rely amulsed wien he insistei ipoun iis
ttinneurl b-ing: uirved in locked dishes: Frenichimen
wr- indignant. His fri-qiuenit declamialions againstlhe in t i of thie l uiilar rov irt trîai tt- ipoli-
tn ai ili-vern-n ihxi t'ex llbliim irfrori Itrîrnrswsick,
attracted mnre utnotici an 'rnciiie tn irn Cinglanl.
It ani>y t- lit Enc glish luloyalty rfuis--il to caiVitss n
d-cision to whdi-h taitn Englilh Kinrg, the utncile of
tIe hspssessdi )liuk, linui bliclyils dcirebd is
nss-nI. Iltn' y I a thiti iarges iought ainst
ire iukie o ltr risi inn thisi contry, wishu- ii
i-laitureusy -rplu-i in r ncaurmts of uw, aient
firm int iSai ueopile among irhomr lc rsid for
ntany year1s, 2 wax not muirh more forturnate in
Piaris caheru if his dianîtmols were popîiulurhe him-
self awas inot. W ith tIle niri, to whi hieIing
ni, ltaougli Oe Court of tie Tuileris-iever liked

iit, lie DukIie of tirgRticik vanislhed from France
aind betook cacr lumsalf, s i pipea-s, to i-nest, wheru
b- iras beqiueatied ilis Ilare fortune Io strangers.
ilis tertnisr iititry dîcptasi tionsa an- reu miartkd by the
rnrio cof mind which ruined and d-gratddil a

ife ltia igt Irith e -been tnnlid by is opportu-
nitirs, and maiglit hiav obtaindt a pilce of honor in

tih worilris hitory
A correspondent of the MrninPg Dst writes:--"It

hiaips te fal wa1ilitln r>'yhi inasgowl tlgetat yeîar, ago
tiat eccentric Prinet., flite late Duko of -f nimsic-k,
madeM 1e Prince Impîuerial Iis solo legatte, thus
h -aving his niSilitînr io the heir of a civil list of a
railiOnU a y-ir. fle informel the Empreror of this
intenution, ami forwarded to mixm a shdulitle of is
minury invest ib. It a-as this stri h-, firund aut
tIre 'iunies among the Etperor's privati ialpers
hy tite insuîr-rts of tie 4 th of September, fiht gave
rise to lhe fable of7e the irrdtedi wcalth ihichr Napo-
len sis said t t ave piilarcedl i Englist, Dutîch and
other securities. Simce the Eimperor's death il as
been proveri how poor a man te died. Not the
least smirguilartr part of thre itory is fint immediately
on the fal of the Empire the Durke of Brunesick
reoid tre disposition of hie ivar fnotune--whila
would no, inded, h a been invaluabit e to one Who
has littile mor, than a great name for inheritance--
and cast alutr for some other olject sulicienaty and
second>' caltiry-te justif> tire lunisu of further
riches. ie ais resing at the flourihtiirtg city ofGenervr;and it aeems te hrave struckl tira tint tire
ancient Sa-les Repubnilie a-as possessed o! a vnigorous
andi stablie existence, uand Outreva o! abînanti ne-
sere. Accodiagly', on lth 5h o! Murc, 1871,
scrflly' exciuding ael hie relatives, lie dev-laud the
n-hune c! tic ruai aund laranal strae tc thnat city',
airbject oni'lu tirah chmargue!o a prmneel>' funeraI andr
thae erection e! n margnificent maruseonem, lu -which
his enubaimedi or petrified rnains arc te ibe un-
tomubedi atd atatiues cf bronze anti marle?

The wviii cf tira Dukie of Bransw-ick n-as openedi at
bte Registr>' Office in Outrera on Aug. 10. Tire
Uke directe thsat iris tedy' shahl be examined t>'

fis-e miedical mnr, imntrde that Sire>' muay' ascertamu
whicther iris death bas teen due te poison er not.-
A fter theo post mortre exammatfion, tintbody' is ta
te embtalmedi or petrificed. The funeral la te bre con-
ductot h pritce>y hounos, an d tire nema afenr te

Scaligeri tomb as Verona. Tite mansioeumu awil
contaancan eqmuestriarn atatuto o!fie Buke, wvithr sta-
tues e! iris fathera anti grandfîrthrer, la turonze eut
anarblie. Tise tcesmentarry executonrsrare forîbititin
te naSe rany cornpremise witir iris relatives, Pinlce.
William e! Brunswick, tira ex.nKing e! Hanover, iris
son, the Dlun e of Cambruidge, or any' thren mlember
o! tire famanily. Th'b execuatons are enaj;mnedi lu au-
dentsor to ebtarin pessession e! whbat niemains cf the
prepurty' o! tire Brnsick famaily' n Haunover, Prus-
si ,or Anaurica. AIl tise Duk's baudet and pensanal

property, mecluding his jewels and thea property re-tained at Brunswick icee 1830, are bequeathed to
the City of Geneva. Mr. Smth, au Englishman, le
nominated administrator general, and -receives a
baquest of £40,00 0 . M. Ferdinand Chorbuie, atd-
vocate at Genava, is assitant administraýr. The
will is dated Geneva, March 5,1871, and.is written,
as weul as signed, by the Dikeand was entrusted to
the cars of M. Binet, netry, on the 6tho! fMarc.
The value of the real property left by the Duke is
estimated at £1.000,000.: Part -ofr theproperty is
situate in GfeneL


